A camp for children with facial differences.
at

CAMP MAPLE LEAF

A camp where children have fun and rock who they
are while building a community of friends
with facial differences.
Camp Trailblazers provides:

A fun, safe, and inclusive environment
An opportunity to build life-long friendships with
kids who share similar life experiences
Various activities and learning opportunities
encouraging kids to feel empowered and more
confident

Our Campers

3 to 1 ratio (campers to staff)
allows us to accommodate
children of various abilities
Ages 7 to 16
Leadership opportunities for our
older campers

Camp Maple Leaf

Hosted by

Founded in 1955. Camp Maple Leaf is a
charitable organization that gives children of
Canadian Military Families and children who
share similar unique life challenges a camp
to call their own. Camp Maple Leaf supports
and celebrates them for who they are, and
fosters friendships that follow them home.

Camp is provided with the support of AboutFace.
AboutFace's vision is the elimination of the stigma
and discrimination encountered by individuals
with a facial difference. Their mission is to
cultivate equity and opportunity for individuals
with a facial difference through supportive
programming, advocacy, and education.

1. Friendships that will follow campers home.
2. Fun and memories that will last forever.
3. Try something new that they can't do at home.
4. Personal growth.
5. Sense of belonging to a unique camp family.
6. A respect and understanding for our heroes.

Arts & Crafts

Performing Arts
Island Nature Program
Climbing Wall & Low Ropes
Sports

Archery

Swimming
Kayaking

Canoeing
Fishing with Sticks

Beach Games

Row Boating

Lots of choice, campouts, campfires, amazing
food in our Lodge, bunkbeds in cabins,
carnival/dance parties, all-camp evening
programs, Red vs Blue: Island Games, crazy
camp traditions, paint, sparkles and so much
more!!!

Jacobs Island is a 104 acre private island on
Pigeon Lake in the beautiful Kawartha Lakes,
Ontario, Canada.

Transportation to the island is included from
locations central to where campers reside.

www.campmapleleaf.ca
@WeLoveCampMapleLeaf

AboutFace generously provides bursaries for
campers to attend Camp Trailblazers.

@WeLoveCampMapleLeaf
@CampMapleLeaf

